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From featuttiap March aff, to ŒtitfOap March 3 1 , 1751. 

T the Court at St. James% the. 30th Day 
of March, 1752. 

* P R E S E N T , 
The King'-s most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

\ His Majesty in Council this Day declaring 
Tqis Intention of going pui of the Kingdom for 
a* (tort Tipe,- was pleased to nominate the fol
lowing persons to be Lords Justices for the* Ad
ministration of the (government during his Ma
jesty's Absence, viz. 

Thomas Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Philip Lord Hardwicke, Lord Chancellor* 
John Earl Granville, Lord Presidents • 
jgbo Earl Gower, Lord Privy Seal, 
Charles Duke of Marlbotough, Lord Steward. 
Charles Duke of Grafton, Lord Chamberlain. 
Archibald Duke of Argyll. 
Thomas Holies Duke of Newcastle, one ofi 

his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 
Lionel Duke of Dorset^ Lprd Lieutenant of 

Ireland. 
William Lord Cavendish of Hardwick, com

monly called Marquis of Hartington, Ma
ster of the Horse. 

Robert Earl of Holdernesse, ariother of his 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

William Anne Earl of Albemarle, Groom of 
the Stole. 

George Lord Anson, First Commissioner of 
the Admiralty. And 

Ijlenry Pelham* Esg$ Fifst Cpmmiffioner pf 
tjie Tre?sHry-i 

St, Jatnes*s, March 31. 
His Majesty set out frarn hence this Morning 

nj>put̂  Fjve o'Clock for Harwi,cJ)j to embajk 
onboard the Roya! Caroline tor Holland, 

£ Price Two Pence. ] 

Leghorn, March 12. The last Advices re
ceived here from the Coast of Barbary fay, that 
the Dutch Consul, residing at Tetuan, has 
agreed for the Ransom of the Captain, and Crew 
of a Dutch Frigat, named the House in thd 
Wood, who have, for these two Months past; 
been confined in the Prisons of Tetuan, anrj 
that, agreeable thereto, their Chains had beett 
taken off. J 

Genoa, March 13. The Doge of this Rd-
publick, M. Viale, having filled that Post fox 
two Years, in Conformity to the Laws of this 
Country, quitted the DucaJ Palace Yesterday^ 
and retired to his own House; but his Sue-* 
ceflbr is not yet named. 

Naples, March 14. The Squadron that ft 
equipping in this Port, consisting of one Mart 
of War of 50 Guns, four Gallies, and four 
Chebecks, will put to Sea on Thursday next, 
in order to cruize on the Barbary Pyrates, why* 
appear in great Numbers in the Se^ of Sicily^ 
W e have received Adyice from Barletta, that 
some Thieves having broke into the House of 
the King's Treasurer in the Night, had mur
dered him and all his Domesticks, and had af
terwards carried off all the Money and valuable 
Effects they found in the House. The Court 
has given Leave for the purchasing in this King
dom another large Quantity of Corn, and for 
transporting the same to Parma and Phcentia, 
where there is still a great Scarcity of it. His 
Majesty having ordered the new Prussian Exer* 
cife to be introduced amongst jiis Troops, se
veral T>f the Regiments have already began to 
learn the fame. A few Days ago a Shjp from 
Trieste, carrying the Imperial Flag, was stopt 
in one of the Ports of Sicily, ot! /^counr of 
the Captain's being a Sicilian, the LaWs of that 
Country not permitting any pT 1^ Subjects- ta 
serve under any Foreign Power vyhatsoevet j 
which Prince Esterhas^ tlje JmDeriaFMtoistejrJ 

havfo 



having Been informed of, strongly sollicits to 
have her released. 

Petersburg, March 17. p T i s now thought 
th^-Empreis'^ intended Journey ta MoseojP wil} 
nqt takejjPlace this Year. Her ^Jmperi|[ M ^ 
jfesty has named M. de Grofsf to be Envoy Ex
traordinary from this Court to that of Poland, 
in the room of Count Key fer! ing, who is ap
pointed- to replace Count Bestucheff at Vienna. 
A few Days ago the Court received an ^xpress 
from Jaraflow with Advice, that Count Ernest 
de Biron, heretofore puke of Courland, was 
fallen, into such a dangerous Illness, that -they 
had scarce any Hopes of his Recovery. By our 
last Letters from Persia we are informed, that 
the Troubles ill that unhappy Kingdom were as 
bad as ever, and that the Army of Prince He
raclius of Georgia continues to increase daily. 

farma, March 17, The. roth of next, Month 
is fixed for the Departure of the, Court for Co-
Jorfl°r in order to pass great Parr of the Sum-
jner. The Duke our Sovereign has pursued such 
prudent Measures for the purchasing of Corn io 
the Ferrarois and at Naples^ and for bringing 
the fame into this Country, that there is great 
Reason to hope that Commodity, which now 
bears an excessive high Price, will soon become 
more reasonable* 

Venice, March 24. The Installation of the 
Chevalier Loredarto, in Quality of Doge of this 
Republick, will not take Place till after Easter. 
Wej learn by our last Advices from Massa, that 
ihe Court of Modena, who, 'twas thought had 
laid aside the Project of erecting a Port at the 
Mouth of the River Lavenza, is now again 
preparing to carry that Project into Execution. 

Prague, March 25. 'Tis still said that the 

f reatest Part of the Regiments quartered in this 
Hngdom, will be encamped this Summer ; but 

neither the Places where those Camps are to be 
formed, nor the Generals who are to command 
them, are as yet named. 

Dresden, March 27. The King has been 
slightly indisposed for some Days past j but 
Yesterday and To-day his Majesty finds himself 
much better. 

Vienna, March 27. The Empress Queen ad
vances happily in her Pregnancy, and enjoys a 
perfect State of Health. On Thursday last the 
Baron de Bachoss, the Danish Minister at this 
Court, received, from the Hands of the Em
peror, in the Name of the King his Master, 
jthe Investiture of the Dutchy of Holstein 
Gluckstadt, and of the Counties of Stormarn 
and pitmarfen. They have began to work 
upon the Fortifications of this City, in order to 
augment the fame, and make them more regu
lar. This Work is carried on under the Direc
tion 9s Count Daun, according to the late 
jQoun| Khevenhuller's Plan. We are informed, 
that a terrible Fire broke out lately at Cremsier in 

Moravia, which totally destroyed the Bishop of 
Olmutz's Palace, and almost all the Houses in 
thft Town. A fev/Pays ago sixteefr Persons 
were^rought here, ?nd Coimfritted 4> Prison, 
EDIJ being ihfc principal Promoters! 6f j[Tumult . 
thafhappened lately in tbe Neighbourhood of 
Gemund in Upper Austria, who, on Pre
tence of Religious Grievances, had stirred"upf 
the Inhabitants to commit very great Disorders) 
sor which 'tis thought they will be condemned 
to work at the Fortifications for Life, t 

Lyons, March 27. The Commerce of this 
Place, which has been falling off for some Time 
past, is now put on such a Footing as gives us 
Reason to hope we shall soon see it begin to 
flourish again. The Archbishop's Prison in this 
City was broke open in the Night between the 
15 th and 16th Instant, and most of the Pri-i 
soners escaped. We learn by our 1̂ (1 Letters 
from Provence and Upper Languedot, tbafc the 
Want of Corn is so great in those Provinces, v 

that in some Places ihe Price of Bread is six , 
Sols a Pound. 

Hague, April 6. The Relays of Horse ap
pointed to escort his Britannick Majesty through 
the Territories of this Republick, are all order- , 
ed to hold themselves in Readiness to march tp 
their respective Stations. Her Royal Highnefi "; 

the Princess Governante, who had some Days 
ago a slight Cold, is now perfectly recovered* l 

Navy-Office, March 11, 1752. 
Tbe Principal Officers and Commiffioners of bis Ma* > 

jests s Navy give Notice, tbat on Wednesday the %tb ef 
next Month, at Eleven o*Clock in tbe Morning precisely, 
tbey *will be ready to treat vjithfuch Persons as are tw7- ̂  
ling to serve his Majesty voitb English Canvas, that they 
may attend voith their Proposals at tbat Time* 

w 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company tf 
bis Majesty*s Ship Meahvay Prize, nvho were on Beard 
at tbe taking of the Sta. Catktrina in tbe East Indies, 
Tbat their refpe&ve Shares of tbe Produce of tbat Ship 
and her Cargoe, lately condemned as Prize to them, wilt 
be paid* on Wednesday tbe zgth of April next, at the 
Kings Arms 07% Great Tower Hill i and tbe Shares net T 

then demanded, vuill be paid at Mr. Henshavfs Office, 
on tbe. ist Tuesday of emery Month for three Tear* 
aster. 

1* 
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This Day was published, 

Dedicated to the R t . H o n . Henry Fox, Esqi 
H i s Majesty's Secretary at W a r , 

Neatly printed in two Pocket Volumes, 
Price sewed 5 s> Bound 6 J. 

The History of JACK CONNOR, 
Printed for W . JOHNSTON, at the Golden Ball, in 

St. ?aul\Cbvrch-Yardi. , 
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This Day is publish*d, I to ot dissent from the Assignees commeBcfag or defending one ©? 
I more Saic or Suits in Law or Equity, for Recovery of ih» fesf 

With His Majesty's Royal Privilege and Licence , I Bankrupt's Estate or Effects, or submitting to Arbitration, Com-

In Qne Large Volume Octavo, 
( Price Bound 6 s. ) 

The S I C O N D E D I T I O N , 

With very great Additions and Improvements^ and 
the Addition of a New Plate, of 

A N E W 
GEOGRAPHICAL and H I S T O R I C A L 

G R A M M A R : 
Wherein the GEOGRAPHICAL PART is truly 

MODERN j and the PRESENT STATE of the 
several Kingdoms of the WORLD is so interspers
ed, as to render the Study of G E O G R A P H Y 
both Entertaining and Instructive, 

Containing, 
A Description of the Figure IV. The Situation and Ex-I 

and Motion of the Earth. 
II* Geographical Definitions 

and Problems, being a ne
cessary Introduction to thii 
Study. 

Ill* A general Division of the 
Globe into Land and Water. 

Together 
An Account of the Air, 

tent of the several Countries 
contained in each Quarter 
of the World j their Cities, 
Chief Towns, History, Pre
sent State, rt spective Forms 
of Government, Forces, Re
venues, Taxes, Revolutions 
and memorable Events. 

with 

Soil, Produce, Traffic. 

pounding, or otherwise Compromising any Mat ten in pjtffOGt 
relating thereto, and on other special Affairs. 

W Hereas a Commislion of Bankrupt is awarded andissues 
forth against Isaac Chaloner, of ther Ci<y of Bristol, 

Shipwright, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the CommirEonets in the Jain 
Commislion named, or the major Part ot them, on the 14th 
and 15th of April next, and on the lath ot May following, 
at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of tb* 
.said Days, at the House of William sister, called the Rumme? 
Tavern in the City of Bristol, and make a full Discove
ry and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
At the second Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at ths Jart S i s 
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tbe AHowanca-
of his Certificate. All Persons Indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or tbat have any of his Essects; are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners ihall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. George Adderly, Attorney,-in Bristol. 

WHereas 1 Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Henry Linsord, ot the Parish of St. Jamea 

In the Liberty of Westminster in the County of Middlesex, 
Corn-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part off 
them, on the loth and 17th of April next, and on the n t h 
of May following, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon 
on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect* } when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 

Manners, Customs, Habits, and Coins, in Use ist the several 
Kingdom6'and States described. 

By Mr. SALMON, 
Author of Modern History. 

Illustrated with a Sett of Twenty-Three New M A P S of the 
ieveral Countries 5 drawn by the Direction of Mr, Salmon, and 
jagraved by Mr, Jefferys, Geographer to hie Royal Highness 
the Prince of WALES. 

Printed for WILLIAM JOHNSTON, at the Golden-
Ball in St. Pauf* ChurchTard. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Thomas 

Hadfield the Younger, late of Ipswich in the County of Suf
folk, Merchant and Chapman, deceased, are desired to meet the 
Aflignees of the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt, on 
Tuesday the 5th Day of May next, at the House of Mr, 
Crundy, in Manchester in the County of Lancaster, known by 
tile Sign of the Angel Inn, at Two of the Clock in the Af
ternoon of the same Day j when and where the Assignees intend 
Co make a Division of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects, 

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against Janies Darbystme, 

now or Jate of A#lton in Mackerrteld in the County of Lancaster, 
Hinge-maker aria* Chapman, are defired to meet the Assignees 
on Wednesday the 6th Day os May next, at Ten of the Clock 
ID the Forenoons at John EJlam's, at the George in Newton in 
Mackerfield in the said County, to assent to or dissent from the 
Assigned commencing or defending one or snore Suit or Suits 
la Law or Equity, for Recovery of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
or Effects, or submitting to Arbitration, Compounding, or other-
vase Compromising any Matters fn Dispute relating thereto, and 
sS other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors, who h*ve proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded Against Edward Letherbar-

row, now or late of Wigan in the County of Lancaster, Grocer, 
are desired to meet the Assignees 00 Wednesday the 99th Day os 
April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Mr. Tho-
KUM KtnM'i, at tbe Uggt ef Man in Wigan aforesaid, to »ffent 

Curiofities, Arms, Religion, Lanpuag^Universitie^Bilhoprick^ I • ™ h l ™ " l ™ Z w n 1 1 m 5 u T Af f i .nV \ i d S us,™.,. n„fr«m«. H.k^. , „ J rtiL :_ TTA. .' u. s_ i Debts, and at the Second Sitting tn chuse Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hia 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to tha 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame, but to whom the Commissioners $hall ap* 
point, but give Notice to Mr. tiitp)l, Attorney, in Hattog 
Garden, London, 

W Hereas pursuant to Notice In the London G'fette, the 
Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

and issued forth against George Mepham the Younger, fate of 
Cratsteld in the County of Suffolk, Dealer of Butler and Cheese, 
Grocer and Woollen Draper, intended tn meet on Monday tho 
23d Instant, at the House of Robert Brooks, commonly known 
by the Sign of the King's Head in Beccles in the slid County off 
Suffolk, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt1* 
Estate and Effects t but by the Desire of the Assignees, the fame 
is adjourned to the 23d Day of April next 1 Notice is hereby 
given, that the said Commiilioners db intend to meet at the said 
House or Inn, called the King's Head in Beccles aforesaid, 00 
the said 23d Day of April, at Ten o'Clock in the forenoon, to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects j at 
which Time and Place the Creditors who have not already pro
ved their Debts, ate to come prepared to prove the fame, or the/ 
will be excluded the Benefit of the faif* pividend, 

THE Commissioners In a Commislion of Bankrupt award-
ed and issued forth against Cuthbert Ogle, of the Town 

and County of Newcastle upon Tyne, Merchant, intend to meet 
00 the 15th of April neat, (and not on the zi of the said April* 
as inserted in the London Gazette the 29th of February last) at 
Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guile* ball, London, In 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects j when and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the some, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit ot tbe said Pividend. 

In last Saturday's Gazette, In the Advertisement of a Com* 
mission of Bankrupt against James Macnamara, for Victualler 
and Chapman, read Vintner and Chapman j and for (he 14th 
and 5th of Ap'U next, read 14th and 15th of April next, 

Printed by 22. Owen, in Warwick-Lane, ijp 




